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INFORMATION AS TO" RATES

AND ROUTES
Call at Depot or address

II, C. Towxsi-xn- ,

(7. I. A. St. Louis, Mo.
J. C. I'Hir.LIl'l'i.

A. C. I A. Omaha.
II. D. Al'CiAK. Agt., IMattsmouth.

Telephone, 77.

Milliner' and dressmaking at
Tucker Sisters', in Sherwood bloc

HENRY BOECK
The Leading

FURNITURE LEALER
AND

.t -

.1 ' T".

1

fJNDERTAKR.
Constantly keeps on hand everythin

you need to furnish your house.

CORNER SIXTU AND MAIN 8TBEBT

i n out - Neb
!

Lumber Yard

THE OLD RELIABLE.

(I. A. WATERMAN & SON

nrs1 !

PIHF LUM Dl!
Shingles, Lath, Ssh.J

i

Doors. I" " n
Oan supply everw demand of the city.

Call and get terms. Fourth 6treet
in rear of opera house.

u 1 1 u Local
Travelinir

f To represent our well known
house. You need no capital to repre-

sent a firm that warrants stock first-el- as

and true to name. WORK HLL THE YERR.
$10i per month to right man. Apply quick,
stating a--- . L L. MAY & CO
Nursery, rf",orit ard Seeds inen.St. Vaul, Miiib.

(This house J resposible.)

:E2L DIEFFENBACU'S
PROTAGCN CAPSULES,
Pure Cnre for ItVeitk Men, a
proved by reportsof loading pby

isicians. buie ape id oruenntt.
Price. 1 . Cstaloime Free.i'l v X1 A sate and speedy

cure lor Ulcet.ftrlctor and ail
WiDaturaldi8charpe8. Price S.tr-r- v onrricirCurcaaa
yntciorbuiriWBioo !

nlona Sore nd!y phimie A.ffeetloaa, wub
cut mercury. Price. . Order from
THE PERU DRUG & CHEMICAL CO. 2L

189 Wisoocan Etioet, WIS.

. & . . Scientific American
Agency fortjk(Bra
CAVEATS.

TRADE MARKS,
DESIGN PATENTS
COPYRICHTS, etc

For Information and free Handbook write to
Ml'NN & CO-- 361 Broadwat. ew or.K.

Oldest bureau for securing patents in America.
Kvery patent taken out by ns brought berore
the public by a notice given free of cnarge in U10

cicutifif tiicncnu
Tersest circnlation of any srtentiflc paper in the
world. Splendidly Illustrated. No imeUieent
man should be without it-- W eekl S3.00 a

ear: 1J0 six months. Address MUNN & CO,
UBLUBIK, 3d Broadway. Hew York,

WAnted Au active, reliable man salary S7f
to $80 monthly, with hiitpho?. 10 reprett.nl

In hie own section a New Y( rk
House. References. MAN V FACTCREB, lock
Bk 1585. Nw York.

WEAK kd

COTImtlMlSCf the human tunu nliy trout. 1
luvelo, Btretictlien, enlarue ail wonk. Mui.r.-I- .

undeveloped, fooble oiviins ami pm-i- a of tliu tn-:-

which have lost or rmnr aitaiiiJ a prr.T and
TiHtural aize. due to til health, nbuno. eicbei. or
unknown cauiwa. There la one luelkod lii.-- l
only onPt by which this may bo
lucreaaed flow of blood to any I.art, produced by
rlmpleapparatns ai tuiK automat crtiitc.i i.c r
tiuue, tonoandvlKur by Clio miiim natural law us
tlieliicrenHeof rlzo and rtrenui h of iiium-Ik- . iM.n't
be prejudiced bectuae littlo quack propose bv
means to do the annie. I N VKSTHJAT !
There no trap buck ofour ollirr. Our my
will come when uie public; knows clearly pctenco
from frau1. Write us for Instruction, full dcacni
tion, proofs, references, etc. All sent you ill plum
Fcali1 letter without cot of nv hind.
EEIE MEDICAL CO., EtJFrALO, IT. Y.

' Safe and Re labia.
"In buying a cough medicine lor

children," says H. A. Walker, a
prominent druggist of Ogden,
Utah, "never to he afraid to buy
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
There is no danger from it and re-
lief is always sure to follow. I par-
ticularly recommend Chamberlain's
because I have found it to be safe
and reliable. 2r and 50 cent bottles
for sale by F. (J. Fricke & Co.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tub Best Sai.vh: in tbe world for Cute

Bruises, Sores, UK-.-rs- , Salt Rheum. Fever
So rep, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and nil Skin jijilioris, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pv required.
It is guaranteed to oi- - cr
money refunded. lYite 2" cent pi-- r lox
For hc bv F. 0. Fricke

Do not confuse the fatuous Ulush
of Rose's with the 111:1113-

- worthless
i paints, powders, creams ami
bleaches which are Hooding the
market. Get the ireniiine of vniirdriiirinst, O. 1 1. Sn viler. 7.1 cent s i;cr
bottle, nod I gu:ir:intee it will re
move your pimples. Ireckles, black
heads, moth, ta:i ami . i 1 : 1 1 , an
give u a lovel' complexion. 1

Electric Oltrcrs.
1 his remedy is hiroinin so well

and so pojnilaras to need no spec ial
mention. All who have used 1C1 cl
trie Hitlers sniic the same so:i- - of
praise. A purer medicine does' not
exist and it is guaranteed to do al-th- at

is claimed. Klectric Hitters
will cure all diseases of the liver
and kidneys, will remove pimples
boils, salt rheum ami other affec
tions caused by imoure blood
Will drive malaria from the system
ami prevent as wen as cure all ma
larial fevers. For cure of headache,
constipation and indigestion try
Klectric Hitters. JSntire satisfaction
guaranteed, or money refunded
Price ;)0c and .fl per bottle at F. G.
I'ricke & Co s drugstore. 3

A Fatal Mistaxe.
Physicians make no more fatal

mistake than when they inform pa-
tients that nervous heart troubles
come from the stomach and are of
little consequence. Dr. Franklin
Miles, the noted Indiana specialist.
has proven the contrary in his new
book on "Heart Disease" which may
oe naa rree ot J, tj. rncKe & (Jo.,
who cfuarantee and recommend Dr.
Miles' unequalled new Heart Cure,
which has the largest sale of any
heart remedy in the world. It cures
nervous and organic heart disease,
snort Dream. Uutterinc-- . pain or ten
derness in the side, arm or shoulder,
irreg-ula- pulse, fainting-- , smother
ing', dropsy, etc. His Kestorative
Nervine cures headache, fits, etc

It Should be in Every House.
J. B. Wilson, 371 Clay St., Sharps

burg-- . Pa., says he will not be with
out Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption. Coughs and Colds,
that it cured his wife who was
threatened with Pneumonia after
an attack of 'La Grippe," when
various other remedies and several
phj-sicia- had done her no good
Robert IJarber, of Cocksnort, Pa.,
claims Dr. King's New Discovery
nas uone mm more good man anj--tilin-

he ever used for J.ung
Trouble. Nothing like it. Try it
Free trial bottles at F. G. Fricke A
Co's drugstore. Large bottle, 50c
and Sim

A Mystery Explained.
The, papers contain frequent no-

tices of rich, pretty and educated
girls eloping1 with negroes, tramps
and coachmen. The well-know- n

specialist, Dr. Franklin Miles, says
all such girls are more or less hys-
terical, nervous, very impulsive, un-
balanced; usually subject to nead-ach- e,

neuralgia, sleeplessness, im-
moderate crying orlaughing. These
show a weak, nervous system for
which there is no remedy equal to
Restorative Nervine. Trial bottles
and a fine book, containing many
marvelous cures, free at F. G.FricKe
& Co's., who also sell and guarantee
Dr. Miles' celebrated New Heart
Cure, the finest of heart tonics.Cures
tluttering,"short breath, etc.

Cough Following the Crip
Mnnv ni'rsnn who hnvp recovered

from la grippe are now troubled
with a persistent cough. Cham-
berlain's cough remedy will
promptly loosen this cough and
relieve the lungs, effecting a per-
manent cure in a very short time.
25 and 50 cent bottle for sale by F.
G. Fricke & Co.

Startling Facts.
The American people are rapidly

becoming a rase of nervous wrecks
and the followtng- - suggests, the
best remedy: alphouso Humpfling,
of Butler, Penu, swears that when
his son was spechless from st. Vitus
Dance Dr Miles great Restorative
Nerving- - cured him. Mrs. J. L..
Miller of Valprai and. J.D. Taolnr,
of Logansport, Ind each gained 20
pounds if an taking it. Mrs. H. A.
Gardner, of Vastulr Ind, was cured
of 40 to 50 convulsions easy and
much aeadach, dizzness, bockach
and nervous prostiation by one
bottle. Trial bottle and fine boek of
Nervous cures free at F. G. Fricke, &
Co., who recomends this unequailed
remedy.

Ely's Cream Balm is especially
adapted as a remeby for catarrh
which is aggravated by alkaline
dust and dry winds. Y. A. Hover,
Drug-gist- , Denver.

HuMtio Simplicity.

The fancy pursued i I he line, Clu'
nirele the country anil man made tlx
town." su -'f-l lh.it in I lie il.xeili'i i.

rural lislriei' sIimuhI he fmiml :i s- -i

piieity of eiia'Mcler, a I ii.-- h tic-- i :i;i
purity, in unison uiili iliviii'l
ioMiieil mrfnii.in. Never

a Ti-ate- r liiil:ike. Lung ii'J"
ptisii)lv' lief'iM! 1 lit inll enee ht:ui:i
tii-i- l as "wicked eilv wavn"' had cri-ii- :

ill and iufeeleil tlieiti. en 11 11' 1 -- 1 . I,

may liave ! e:i open and un topuitt
Dm iiuw

Whatever inav have leen tle ea'i--o- f

t he eh 1 iiere can he no dmilif
of I lie re-U- II . II: w!m til .'e
ahead of tlie average farmer, or even
to fteep ahreat of him in a bargain
will have, as the saying runs, to e(-- t up
very early in ti.e tnoinin;r. The 011-v- .l

yokel has no iutenlionof beinir
overreached. He puts a liiirh value
upon his own services, and expects
voti to pay for them in accordance
vvitii his estimate. Has he wares 10
sell? lie sets upon them the highest
market price you would be charged in
the nearest town, and it is useless to
arirue with him that since you buy the
goods from him at his own door, he is
saved the cost of transportation and
the pro lit of the merchant to whom he
would sell them in the city.

'Tis lleowlnir wor.ls uwuy, fur Htlll
Die lioiicnl man will luiv Ins will,

and answers, "What be they
for 'em in Peterson?"

In fact you are fortunate if you do
not tind. after the bargain has been
b'.und. that you have paid more for
your country butter and eggs than you
would have biv-- charged in the city
for the 4 gilt-edge- brands by the or-
dinary hard-tiste- d business man who
lias missed L e advantage of a countrv
birth and briniring up.

1 lie mi;e may lie oijserveo in
social matters. Nowhere is .scandal
more rile, no-vfici- is criticism more
inner, nowhere is ti.e charily Hat.
tliiukclh 110 evil, nmre rare tluui in I he
country neitr:: boriiood. The devotion
to dress, me greed tor gossip, the ile- -
liht in ilepreeiat ion. are no more
marked in oinisticated eilv circles
than in the riict village. The "Teat
vices may be less coiimmcuoih, but tin
same may be said of the rreat virtues.

It is said that there is no form of
evil or degradation that may not be
found in tue hill towns of New En
gland. While the assertion is possibly
too sweeping to be applied to all vil
lages, it mav at least be allowed that
residence in the country does not indi
cate a .supreme decree of virtue any
more than life in the city infers apt
ness to all evil and aversion to most
good. Harper's liuzar.

Henry Ward Iieeclier's Love Poem.
During the days of Henry Ward

Beecher's courtship it is related by his
wife that once dropped into poetry.
and wrote a few lines of verse teeming
with alTectiou for his sweetheart. But
the verses were always kept sacred by
Mrs. Beeeher, as they are at the pres
ent day, and nothing can wiu them
from her.

One day Mr. and Mrs. Beeeher were
in the office of Robert Bonner, who
was then conducting the N. Y. Ledger.

"Why don t you write a poem,
Beeeher?" said the acute publisher.
"l win give you more tor sucn a poem
tnan 1 nave for 'JNorwoou. "

He did once," admitted Mrs Beeeh
er, and at once Jlr. lioaners eyes
sparkled. "Recite it for me, won't
you. Mrs. Beeeher?" ho asked.

But the eyes of the great preacher
were riveted on his wife, and she kuew
that meant silence.

"Come." said the persistent pub
lisher, "in give vo.uuu 11 you vm re
cite that poeru for me, addressing Mrs.
Beeeher.

"Why, it ran ," began the preach
ers Will.

Eunice." simply said Mr. Beeeher.
And, although Robert. Bonner offer

ed to double: ti.e Mini first offered, he
never got the poem from Mr-.- , er.

and no one has been a wail more suc
cessful.

Mike's Mistake.
A couple of Erin's sons were taking

their noondav rest, and I heard one of
them ask his companion:

"How 13 it, Mike, that 'yez don t
spend the money that yez used t'?"

Mike elected about a quart 01 to
bacco iuice from between his lips and
replied:

"Well, Lenny. I'll tell yez. la sees.
I get me $16 ivery week, an' I used to
tell the old lady that I was only get- -

tin tin dollars. I usty put tin
dollars in wan pocket for the old
lady an' the other six in me other
pocket for meseii. ay seer well.
about three weeks ago. sure, I forgot
to separate the money, an' when I got
home I handed the old lady the whole

16. A little whoile after she sez t'
me:

"How much did yez make this week.
Moike?"

"Tin dollars,' sez Ot.
TV $6.' sez she.

"An' thin it kern' t' me in a minute.
an 1 sez: Un. he must na mea a
mistake an' given me some wan else's
money. Oive it nere t me, an 11 teK it
back t him agin. Hut the devu a
penny would she gimme, an' the Tery
next day she kim down t see tu Doss.
Of course she found out that i was
makin' me $16 a week, and now I have
to give her ivery cent."

And then the boss came along and
ordered them to work before Denny
had a chance to convey bis sympathy.
Brooklyn Citizen.

Tbey Were the Combatants.
Harry and Bobby were brothers. 8

and 9 years of age. Coming late
from school one day, their mother said:

"w hy are vou late, boys?
Bobby, the younger, was usually the

sookesmau on sucn occasions, and he
answered:

4Ve stopped."
"What did vou stop for?'' said

mamma.
To see two boys fightinV

"Indeed! and who were the boysP '
"Harry was one."
"An. indeed, and who was tbe

other?"
'The other wa me." answered the

unabashed Bo b by . Ilelij to-I- 'h ilos opii-cu- l
Journal.

A FRESH-AI- R FIEND.

Hally Va llrlnnnliinil lltit Ilrr Own
Vy Hail II.

She wiih n fresh-tii- r liend, .hvh the
Buffalo Ksifi hi. Ti ill is. she imii-ine- d

slut neii-- r could breathe linlcsjl
I ere was a window open, and if she
eould feel a draft she believed she wait
gelling liesh air, no matter what color
it might be given by soot or other for-
eign mi ht auce. She was l idiur oil a
railroad car and. of course, si.e had to
have the window open. It was a cold
ilav. The wind blew a gale. The
chilly air which came into the car wit
laden with smoke from the loi-oni- i vo
till you could have cut it into block
with a meal-a- x. The olner pas.-en-L'cr- s

coughed, changed their seals and
made savage remarks, but the liend
was happy. If she overheard any of
the mean things w hicii were said about
her she didn't mind them, because she
thought she was doing humanity a.

service by teaching a degenerate por-
tion of it the delights of oxygen.

Of course she had no means of
knowing that the black soot which
drifted in was settling on her face anil
changing it to a color which would
deceive her best friend as to the race
she belonged to. Finally, when the
passengers were becoming desperate, a
young man entered the car with a
swagger which proclaimed him to be a
mild variety of tough. He took the
exposed seat just behind the liend,
which had been deserted by everyone
else. The cold draft struck him when
the train started. He glared at the
open wuiilow. then at the person wno
had opened it. 1 hen he reached over
anil shut it with a bang, saing:

"Let's have that winder closed.
Sallv."

'Sir!" she finally gasped.
"1 say y'knoiv, we. goito have that

winder shut," repealed the loud young
man.

This seat. sir. belongs to me. and
I shall do as I please vil!i the window
beside it. You will have the kindness
to raiM! th.1L sash again."

"Well. 1 guess not. I ain't goin' to
sit here an1 freeze orc'ioke for no nig-
ger girl."

"No what?" fairly shrieked the
young woman, and. burying her face
in her handkerchief, she began to weep
ami complain that sin; was never so in-

sulted in her life, and that if there
was a gentleman on the car he would
surely protect her. When she raised
her head l e discovered that her hand-kerchi- ef

had changed to a surprising
color. A horrible suspicion came up-
on her. Hastily opening her ha ml bag
she produced a small mirror. One:
glance was enough. She began rub-
bing her face with her handkerchief,
which was already too black to help
matters any. Then she tried her
glove, ami that only made her com-
plexion streaky. At last she drew a
thick veil over her face, and thus dis-
guised left the ear at the next station
and took a closed carriage for Ihm
nearest hotel. 'The passengers all
smiled grimly, hoping that for once
she bad fresh air euuugii.

Julia Ward Howe's Children.
Flossy invented many queer amuse

ments, then. J here was the school
loan system. We had school in the
parlor at that time, and our desks h ad-lid- s

that lifted up. In her desk Flossy
kept a number of precious things. -

which she lent to the younger children.
for so many pins an hour. The most
valuable thiug was a set of thrpe color
ed worsted balls, red. green and blue.
You could set them twirling, and they
would keep going for ever so long. It
was n oeughtiui sport, nut they were
very expensive, costing, I tin k. twenty
pins an hour. It look a long lime ta
collect twenty pins, for of course it
was not fair to take them out of the
pin-cushio-

i hen tnere was a giasseye-eu- o with
out a base; that cost ten pins, and was
a great, favorite with us. You stuck it
in your eve, and tried to hold it there
while von winked wiih the other. Ot
course ail this was none l;ehni'l the
raided desk-li- d, and I have sometimes
wondered what ti.e teacher was doing,
that she did not find us out sooner.
She was not very observant, and I am
quite sure she was afraid of Flossy.
One sad day, however, site caught
Laura with the precious glass iu her
eye, and it was taken away forever. It
was a bitter thing to tbe child (1 know
all about it, for 1 was Laura) to be told
that she could never have it again.
even after school. She bad paid her
ten pins, and she could not see what
right the teacher had to take the glass-loa-n

away. But after that the school
system was forbidden, and I have never
known what became of the three
worsted balls, Laurie E. liicliards, in
St. Nicholas.

Ills Heroine.
4 'It seems to uae.said the young busi

ness man to the successful writer. 'that
I see one character that runs through;
your stones.

"it may be. said the writer dream
ily as he studied tbe figures the flame
were making in the big open fireplace.

I have some one in mind for every
character I draw, and elaborate or
modify peculiarities as the occasion
demands. Is this a man or a wonianf

"A woman noble, patient, sel- -
sacrilicing, and all that."

The writer studied tbe tire more la
tently as he replied slowly:

"les. I ve tried to portray severaL"
"But I little find certain traits in.

some of tbe characters that remind me
one of the other, and I thought per
haps one was really a continuation of
the other."

"It is possible." 6aid the writer
thoughtfully. "The characters aref

Generally the heroines."
Tbe writer blew a whiff of 6moke

toward the ceiling and said:
"You have guessed it. One woman

has been the heroine of most of my
Btories."

"But where did you find one wno
has been through so much?

"I didn't. I've simply studied one.
and from what I have seen portrayed I
think she'd do in different trying situa
tions.

"Who is she? I'd like to meet ber."
"Really?'' asked the writer.
"Indeed I would."
"Dine with me to-nig- ht. She'a mT

wife." Chicago Daily Tribune.


